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Scraps for Odd Moments.
Dollars brighten at they take flight.

The beat evei-iug ties are those that 
at Luuic éîtor dark.

Minard’s liniment fur Rhenmatism.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"PVQodand Hontcoad

Conducted by the Ladles »f tb. W. 0 T. Ü.
omUKh». v- Hj

c.id..n,
,tc.=,“m8R^eU,My"m.Teï-c,l™. 

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.

tobibud. •t thatA FABMEB’S JO

con,inedan^u%Hrew^”onth3
When
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Sensational Story From th« Neighbor-

.....
:.v PillsKidA

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States 
QUICKEST TIME,

oen Yarmouth

Pathos sometime» is very near to hu. 
; and some people’s humor is very

e, Dropsy, W. P. Blenkrorn,Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease. iaieu*atism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, wtiare backed 

ony of all 
d them.

near to pathos, too.*1p™ar mUt* from tb= village ot Cooke- 
—e i. ,15 —ils: 'Tf'*’ nf Toronto

on the Credit Valley division of the C 
P. R, frtaownas the ‘Centre |
Bead” U the flurm of Tînmes Oudk r 
In the Tillage and for miles around he u 

always ready to do a 
who stands in need

il; LHouse & DecorativeHieard# liùimsst is tbs beri.

Little Harry—Papa, is the tariff bill a 
r.ounierfcit Î Papa-No. Little Harry 
Then why can’t they pass it ?

Garfield Tea cures aiek-headache.

Every man has an agreeable side to 
him, but it is sometimes necessary to go

■tlKBOWW»—Bi 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy._
Press Department—Mrs Cold web.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Patnqum.

"painter. THE
IB to 17 hour* between 

and Boston 1

STEEL STEAMERS

4d Vol.: ’
gp -***-by the t« 

who havi T!
Wolfville, and by honeat work and cloae 
attention to boainees hopes to -mmt a 

i pv r onage. 1

10:
“YARMOUTH" 1161STAY CURED.

nil on receipt of prk 
With Sc Co., Toroot

kindness to anyone 
0tit. Because of tbi. trait in bis cliar-

tonceru w tb.

Br.nJoga'
130|si ...Neat meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, July 5th, at 8.30 r. H. Tbe 
always open to who

ft
WOl■■UR 

____ ,jtM iaa eat* « <
neighbors generally. So it happened
th“ ’T-dotn^'^rrS ...Gospel Temperance mating. »n-

did not go ont of the door, those ducted by members of the W. C. • »
firioe in th. vicinity were .11 twaraof ate heU every Sunday afternoon et _

1., j ftrouont cMtoiric, wire o'clock, in the vestry of the Method..!
mad^esgarding the young man. When, church. JB^dcomm--------

alter suflering severely for some three A Woman of Action,
months, young O’Neil «appeared round
and well hi. ca« was the talk of the ____
tewnahip. N„r was it confined to ' <-For woman is not undeveloped
haeeSef vicinity Of Cookev.fi. m • , «raid wc make bet as the
outer rippie of iha Idc ïééôiiCu .he N.. SI • Kleun-tv . tore 
but in such ao indeiinitc rhape that it S.„t Uve were .lain ; his dearest bond

waa thought adviiahle to «end a reporte ük" like, hot like in difference.’' 
to get tbe particulars of the case, 
proved to be well worth publishing m 
the uutiiv interest. On re-rbmg Cooks, 
aille the «portée found no diOco.tr in 
locating the O’Neil farm, and alter a 
drive of four or five milee the place was 
«ached. Mr O’Neil wa. found at the 
Urn attending to hie cable, and on being 

of the reporter's mission

l ,f —» A-i—yx k i •>
buoi BpS

üK?üLj",,tb/urn,nÎ8the: on7r;*Bc

steamer* will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tdgdav, Wudshimy, FBroav 
end Saiobdav Evcnxoa after arrival 

the Evci'ing Expreea from Halifax 
Batuniir.g, willleave Lewis’ wharf, Bea
ton, at 12 Noun, everv Monday, Toes- .Annapolis le’ve

- -Telephone 738. KaW ' "'e’
_______ Kegniar. mail .carried on Steams’

G(meetings are 
wish to become members. $i.MinarPa Liniment cures LaQrippt.

If you are inclined to underrate the 
importance of amdl tbinga consider how 
much insomnia there U in one fly.

Buffdt Parlor 
between, Halifax 
press Trains.

CLUBS offe’
AND 5 fOarfleld Tea is sold by all druggist*.

Landlady—What portion of the chick cn 
will yon haye, Mr Brawn 7

Boarder—About a quarter, thank you
The worst blood diseases ere cured 

with Ayer’s Saraapariüs. 
felt-at buée.

No man deserves to win tbe woman 
who has not tbe sense to secure an offer- 
sive and defensive alliance with bet Httle 
brother.

mk' SR
eilBort SBMW*
«6i woifviiie
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 WindBOi Jnnc 
130 Halifax arrive

w?
Established 1868 »BT KEY. MBA HUBLPnRT sTAMOBD, M. U.

I | 0 551 2 50 
c 00 11 W 3 88 
ir. isill 16| 3 33 The| sold to à!! pointai ip Canada, via 

Central Vermont orâ Tickets (Vtnadian Paciue

Agents or to
W. Â. CHASE,

Secretary and Trees.
Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

Wanted Salesmen choice line
LIBERAe^SAMR^^œMM|s^ I
SSonŒ
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to UEOIN- 
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IP DESIRFD. Write at 
for terms, to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

oTtnmLTou5 41
i 3 53

Newsy « 
of the count 
of the day 
name of the 
must invariably aocoi
cation, altoough the i
"Iddr^UcoZnl

'fSgÿm 6 39 12 00 4 02
6 52 12 20 4 15
7 20 1 20 • - 
9 00 3 40 6 CO 
9 40 4 301 6 30

4 43
A hundred years ago tne only possible 

future to which a woman could look, 
was a satisfactory marriage, and the sub. 
sequent oblivion in domestic life. The 
present century has widened the field foi 
woman’s work to proportions never be
fore dreamed of. Women now are fill
ing the professions and holding their 
with men. In mercantile life they.are 

preferred to men for many positions 
of delicacy and trust. The same prefer
ence in extended to women in education
al work. Into politics, too, they are now 
finding their tvay in person where they 
have for so long bad only an indirect 
influence, and during the last decade it 
has been women who have come before 
the whole world as philanthropists in the

of the word -, what Harriet across Lie way 7
They teach drawing, music, and danc-

X
' -- L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.
KtanN. B. Trains are run on Eastern 

iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Train» run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kenfvllle daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and excess 
train leaves Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on 
Saturdays.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Famboro.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Central 
Railway leive Middleton at 1 C6 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lnnenbnrg.

Trains of th- V A A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 13 55 p. m, and

am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a, m ana

«other blood medicine so utilizes 
the results of scientific inquiry as Ayer « 
Sarsaparilla. * -

Wife—To-morrow is your birthday? 
darling, and I am going to stop at tbe 
jeweller’s and boy you a present.

Hubby-Get something cheap, pet ; 1 
haven’t paid him for my last birthday 
present yet.

-No li■. DAVISON 1 
EdltoiX Legal O1. Attr patron .1 

ularMfrom tbe rost 
ectedtohis name or. 
he has subscribed or 
toy theyyment.

2. If a person ord 
tinned, he mast pay 
the publisher may co 
payment is made, ai 
amount, whether the 
the office or net.

3. The courts ha' 
log to take newsp=

» from the Post Offi 
leaving them uncal 
evideuue of intentloi

made aware
told the stery to a straightforward

Ha said : “Yaa, il is true my boy 
B«l a remarkable experience. I wee 
afraid be warn’! going toget better at Ml, 
for tbe doctor did him no good. At the 
tim. b. woe taken ill be we. working for 
. farmer a couple of milee iron, here 
and for a time laet spting he did a lot of 
work an tbe road, and while be we* 

spell of cold 
when it rained for nearly

a natural color,To make the hair grow a natural color, 
provent baldness, and keep the scalp 
hi-altby, Hall’s Hair Renewer was 1healthy, Hall’s Hair Renewer waa invent
ed, and has proved itself successful. ToatD

MILLER BROS.is thatWhat sort of an establishment For Sale !
OB. TO L BT !

and Friday
working at tbie there 
wet weather,
a week. He kept working right through 
the wet and he come home with hie 
ahoddet. and wrieta ao rare that he 
couldn’t work. He got gradually woree, 
the the pains spreading from hie slioiu- 
dam, and wrieta to .hie hende and then 
to hielegs, finally eeniing !.. hi. kn® 
and anklet and feet, eo that he conldn l 
.tit at all some daya I «eut for a doctor 
,rom Straetavide. He raid the trouble 

attack of rhenmatism, and al
though he kept visiting 
days and giving medicine, it did not seem 
to do any good. The pains did not qnt 
tod the boy was suffering dreadfully- 
Why when he would wake in the morn
ing he couldn’t stir a limb, but gradually 
during tbe day he would get a little 
easier so that he could sit up for -awhile- 
His feet were swollen so much that he 
could not get on “itber boots or stock
ings. After he had been doctoring for 
nearly two months without getting a bit 
better, I concluded to try sometbi. g else 
so the next time I went to Toronto J 
got three boxes of Dr William- 
Hi* bl Hugh Milh r - dmg store. We 
followed tbe directions with the Pink 
Pills, hut the fust box did not «ècm to 
do him any good, but he he had scarcely 
begun the second box when he began to
5KySW.lt " .rtFr.racW trough «a SO

sound as ever, «nd hu J»pt a pain since. wQmaD acver yielded to the impulse, if.
workinc on a farm about six indeed. she ever felt it, to devote her life

™‘ jSSSSIS
On hie raturai to Toronto, the reporte, ^ Mrel ,n(1 mp0B»ihilitie« of domestic 

exiled it the store of Mcasn Hugh Miller JgJ âoea not make ihia an excuer, ««
x,fh, 1B7 Kiun atreet east, to hear wha man, wonld for no greater teaaon, to
& Co., lt>7 Ain* - Bool lire In eelfl-h retirement. She le )»v«h
that Yeteran dreggi/t bed to *>T . of ,,er jromcn.,e .tore of energy, and her
Dr Williams’ Pink Pilb. Hetenten.bei- h>nl fc|t in eT,ry direction. She 
ed Mr V-Seii getting the Pink KHa, ar.d mmbi„r„ j„ he,«if the rare tumUlra >•» 
on * second visit Mi O'Neil bad told him CnncciVinp, in theflrat place, and carty- 

, Pint, Pill, bail cured fais eon. Mr ing out in the second, 
that Pink Pille ha, , V „ The social duties of the hoeleaa of the
Millet, in answer to a qneati .n aat palace at Ottawa are conetanl
thia preparation rol.l, a id that of all the ^ 0n^0UI| yet wbile no one has enjoy
remedies known ««proprietary medicines p4 R8 ^reat a popularity as .he baa a,nee ----- -----------—:------- - ,
Pink Pills was the m rat popular. He the day. oi Lady Dufferm, ebe hs. found Customer-Gimme piece ipple pie, 

,, ,, m... of thcee then he did of time to extend her tnfloence to all part» ,lu;ck Waiter—Chicago or Boston 1
:?’:r Lt„mer-Wh.td,.m.,n, Wmter-

This is valuable testimony, c nnng fr «m mencement, no public movement of »'iyh-SKSM ges»5gist in Toronto. The Dr William* haTe ^eeu sel ;u motion by her, and,
Medicine Co. are to be congratulated on gathering force as they go, it has been 
having produced a remedy which will her band which has directed their course.
giro enchreanltMUd whioh can hevomb- ” ^TuTT,
ed for by tbe best lealarun tbe pr - ,l0Rn8®al9 and Upward” society, with its 
ince. thousands of members. The object of

Dr Williams’ Pink Pille are a perfect this society ie, primarily, the amelioration 
blood builder rnd nerve restorer, curing 0f the condition of the poor and hard- 
auch diseases as rhenmatism, neuralgia, worked.

■■■IM leeemour ataxia, K 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling result^ 
ing therefrom, the after effects of la 
grippe, diseases depending on humors in 
the blood, such a* scrofula, chronic cry-

Evangeline Navigation Co. daily seivico 
bel ween Kingsport and Parrsbore.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lln« V-»va Yarmouth every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m., 
for Boston.

Steamer ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
.Inhn Mon ind
Friday forDÎgby and Annapolis; returning ■ 
leaves - Inesday Thursday
and Saturday for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday foi Eastport, Portland and Boston, 

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 7 30 a. id., daily, Sun
day «incepted, an-t 8 80 p. m. (Win 
Ranger, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on%ale at all Stations.

wiSflsl Mtoff .„. . ■■■
Beecher Stowe did for the abolition of 
slavery, the women of America and Eng
land are now doing for the tempem.ee
cause. PI9^9

But perhaps one of the most singular 
instances to be found in history of 
activity among women is that of Lndv 
Aberdeen, tbe wife of the present Oover- 
nor-general of Canada.. The daughter 
of Sir Dudley Majorihanks, she spent her 
childhood in the free, fresh air and wild 
scenery of tbe Scottish highlands. Here 
she met hej future husband under raihi r 
romantic circumstances, while she was

.

ing.if A young lady’s seminary T 
No, a dentist’s period caüL and see our stock i

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best

Pianos, Organs,

sale or toThe Sutwpiber offer* for 
let his house xud lend ra evwivulo 
known as the Andrew DcWoll' pro 
petty, containing house, barn and out- 
kniHi--;, end. U aorea of —I 
eluding orebatd. Sold eo bloc or to 
lota. Apply to

POUT OFFIC) 
Hones, S a 

are made up as foil 
For w.wfeT tsi 

a m.
Expreaa weat cloi 
Express cast doe 
Eeutrille cloae t

CANADIAN1* AMERICANIf yon do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation
a^f«MtaMe*&'coT271* Queen Street, 

East, Toronto, for « free, trial package.m R. W.STORRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.m Little Johnny—Oh, mamma, folks say 

Tommy Dod’s back is broke. Mamma 
—Horrors Î IIow did it happen 7 Little 
Johnny—I didn’t hear, but Tommy told 
me only last week that his mamma was 

yet but eleven year* ot eg*. The jURt u fon3 o! gpankin’ ns you are.
man had lost hit way among the liilL and 
at nightfall made his appearance at her 
father’s castle, requesting shelter for the 
night. It soon transpired who he wa„ 
and a warm welcome was extend' d to 
him. Nine years afterwards he 
od and took tbe young gill away with

Gao1 —wisra—was an
him every few PEOPLE'S ba:

ng machines. IRED BŸÜa^ans Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired ,Dr. Uxm»1 from 10 a,, 
on tiRturdsy at 1 p.Sp i

Pianos and

«-j? Bi,e 1,r8‘

Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
taken on Steek shown at late Provincial KxV.ibtUora.____

COLDS, LUN CUi

l^PTIUTOHU) 
Paator—Serarices ; 
a m and 7 p m ; tSu 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
Tuesday and Wed 
Seats free ; all 
will be cared for t

As Old as Antiquity.
by acquired taint or heredity, 
foes Scrofula and Consumption, 

must be faced generation after genera
tion ; but you may meet them wnh the 
odds in your favor by the help of Scott a 
Emulsion.

Boreton—Just take this along, will 
you, old man, and look it over at your 
leisure 7 Busy editor—Leisure Î What’*

. ^3 W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

Either 
those old CROUP SALS

n,
tie & SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

Peneveieiwe in usmg ii will glw reliel. even 
fi cam ol long funding, where a curt 

■ iirrpotsible end Mr srrmrd hardly worth living

Per Bottle,25c40c,or $100

Four Dipl 1 athim as bis bride.
A chief friend of bet father’s 

Gladstone, who made him frequent visits 
at his estate in the Highlands, and upon 
these occasions the young maiden was tbe 
oreat statesman’s companion upon his 
out of door excursions/ accompanying 
him upon a po.iy and listening in won
der to his accounts of the busy world in 
which she, ton, was destined soon to play 
a conspicuous part.

pboto. studio/.was Mr
COLl

t A3• eVink ♦hat ?
vrrSBYTRBI

J. Fraser, Paste: 
Wolfville. Pubti 
at 11 a. m., and a 
at 2 p.m. Praye 
at 7.30 p. ». < 
11 or ion : Public 
p. m. Sunday t 
Meeting on 1'ue

METHODIS'l 
tironiund, B. A. 
babbath at 11 a. 
School at 12 
Meeting on W 
All the scats af 
corned at all tb* 
preaching at 3 
prayer meeting

:

DR. BABSS,
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Irate owner of this side of water—Are 
you aware that you are trespassing in 
this water, young man ? Sharp youth— 
But I’m not in the water, sir. Irai® 

(more irate)—Confound you, bn 
you’ve just taken a fish ont 1 Sharp 
youth—Yea sir. The fish wa* trespass-

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
NDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

® QtOlrey nt Wolfville is open

!

am- At the residence of 
Mr Everett IK Sawyer, 
Wolfville.

Wl
WA.7STTBD.The Hunch

ïtW ROOM» PATRIQUIR BIITID1N6, WOLFVILLE, H. S,

| NDUSTR10ÜS, sober, reliable men 
1 to sell cur complete liscc cf Nu:

Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties cootroiled by us. 
Commission or salary paid weekly, atid 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t deleÿ^ apply at çnçe for terms.
AlfLEJf MURS EM Y CO., Ilocl.cBler, K. Y

mg.

Suffering Children.—Nothing ia more 
piteous than the writhing» of a child who 
$ sick and unable to locate its pain. In 
most cases children suffer frûuvdliQrder- 
ed stomacha—or at least troubles of that 
kind are most common—and if not treat
ed in time often result in death. Twenty 
drops of Tebuy Davis’ Pain-Killer 
will alleviate the most painful and ob- 
mwiW'Œsevf «aonie dmirhœa or etmi- 
mer complaint in the world, and no 
i urse can feel safe without having a bot
tle at her elbow. All respectable drug
gists sell the Pain-Killeb at 25c. for the 
Big New Size.

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS

TO BUILDERS :EUCATE it
MUBÆAY^s

! GREAT PREMIUMS - tii JOHN’S C 
at 11 a. m.
1st and 3d 
8 a. m. Servie

- oaYOUJut rcMi,ed—a «maignment of _E lre in a po«itioxi to offer The 
Ho I Pine Door*. Saehee, Mould" " Acadiih and rite Famüy Herald and 

Infis, Gutters, Ac., Wukly Star, of Montreal, for one year
„ .for $1,75. Tbie offer entitle, the eub-

thorou-Hy seasoned. Persons requir- t0 , ch„ice of the two great pro- ■'«teewsmamwill be ready about the ena of novemurr,

MON- at 1

0 s. hbv.kkn:
llot
B.JHRICHPURE

ti! dr FRANC!SWEET
ofConeK Drcnchhis, Auhf».. or chronic iraitiioo

Vftll CftUCtosf^b!";
Knife or fork ?

pA httle Austin bey, whose impecu- l|H 
nidus parents are always moving from 
one houH to another, was asked by hi» IlfV, 
Sunday school teacher :

Why did the Israelites move out of 11 W

Egypt î IPS
Because they couldn’t pay their tenta 11 ^ 

I reckon.

ed.ü

May 19th 1893.

6Tw tbe offer of a

laundry I

once.°.r„r holds
—tf

demands(mu. hold!
IN POPULAR ess-.

' to laid date are rcytestad to make im- 
mepiste payment to

lIzsraitrrA D. llamtis,

\X‘.IMI y Stables!
Jr

lahsU be happy to ace all my old 
Customers and as many

SS’&SCE,
convinced the Best Team, in Town 
are kept by the subscriber.

Terms Moderate.

|. w
every'> FR ut7

brilliant woman. The poor and half I cured a horse of the mangs with 
starved really do not need advice so much MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
as sympathy and bread and batter. The Dalhousie. Cristopher Saunders.

ÏÏ^ÿpôrâ»'“c.mfo'rU ’Æ; St. Peter,, C. B. Enwaan Lntuxy. 

who lack comfort altogether. Ito object I cured a horse of a bad swelling with 
is to cheer, not to dispense moral aph- MINABD’B LINIMENT. 
orieml. Bathurst, N. B. Thoh. W. Payne,

to BE CONTINUED NEXT WE1K.

& I
These are our 
lest in the P 

trial -ill conxir-

X^OAU-S

C«. "Onem i
Tfoirville, May 31

ae, etc. Pink Pill, give a heelthy 
and «allow complexions, end

•hen scut to 
returned I

OLD NEW!
pookotifyon

U’
erne

Price, 25

NERVE L 
BEANS IE

sjetom, and in nil ca.ee at», 
oental worry, overwork, or ex* etlHe’s Working Now.;

. ?y ” J cured hi.n-1 her wero Never * Ca.kcr-Oh, y„. I’ve dropped 
................ -..... ! $5,000 into it my,elf.

Æ-J. i •" ' -

m :ying to de-
Aik Newcombb Mints, June Auntie—How very indentions you
P>H« latootih » well kcown Urme^tramg ^ I love to see liltls.hoy. studying et 

illy that he could home.
Johnny—Yen’in. I always 

all my leaaona at home.

FO
LitUe

Oae Boiler

--.
“cf

«O

c=
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